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Lt. Governor Hall-Long joins members of the Delaware Hispanic Commission at the
Wilmington Hispanic Parade earlier this month. 

Celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month
September 15th marks the start of Hispanic Heritage Month! Delaware is
fortunate to have a thriving and vibrant Hispanic community throughout our
state. During Hispanic Heritage Month, let's recognize the vast contributions
and rich cultural heritage of our Hispanic neighbors. We appreciate and honor
all that you do.

Looking for ways to commemorate Hispanic Heritage month? Please follow
the Delaware Hispanic CommissionDelaware Hispanic Commission's calendar for up-to-date events:

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1127553854025/6aa77bb8-713e-4fde-89ce-3b85cc2eccb6
https://ltgov.delaware.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/ComisionHispanaDE?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXgdbKM6bjQ-Lzibe1BFkcQ1vU7j0-rZLEfESN94McRU44WpiLsA5Y8kt5J-jdnwtJsrtEZKt4ixgxodSjszNRqcaJjnHyZeiXe9eEKYeYyQeq_CYVY8MgujmD4kSk0Mw937ifWBmPd4DRlRdKfZfKnpjuhUrcp3lUdJvRuVx3ze8OUXHAbU0ESfWuysOvwltg&__tn__=-%5DK-R


https://hispanic.delaware.gov/calendar/https://hispanic.delaware.gov/calendar/

Find Out
More

Recognizing National Recovery Month

As we recognize National Recovery Month again this September, it’s important
to remember those we’ve lost to substance use disorder, those still struggling,
and those who have dedicated their lives to helping the cause. It’s also a
month to remember that hope and recovery are possible.

As Chair of Delaware's Behavioral Health Consortium, I continue to work
tirelessly to break down the silos and develop actionable solutions to get
Delawareans the prevention, treatment, and recovery services they so
desperately need. Check out the Behavioral Health Consortium's websiteBehavioral Health Consortium's website to
learn more about our work.

Learn More about National Recovery
Month

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fhispanic.delaware.gov%2Fcalendar%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Qe7QmNG1mgN1hOUEMuQqUkvtQylpc-79QaFsXK0a0Hg9VacCZTyQ8aSg&h=AT3k6dP4cQcFT8_O-l2TaTY1HYta0qKI7_jK8R6fmpeXhZhOqVcINHCdfyVdYOVDwNCCvZily6E2dAZYVl3d8p3ARqGz9HBe4pQSbGuX3HkMg3_mlHrEqIJ840b2lVAo7XLl39xNM4lqIUYBSF-O&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3XNhtPmw5OzN1oPx6LqwePisxbT5brPrco92ytbcDChmBgCwPdLLThgz1ahpTyy6JEHphrQDlsbUDpPnVYf47uK2CM8nfyfHdjQGEs3cTzYxV0AFqP_g0yARVj3iGI-Y1K3ARkO9QdgzC9sOw-ED1nLPz_tbyKOvf6mVhOZMByUmwSSaD4irhtjivTO64lDfL5uka89byU
https://www.delawarehispanic.org/
https://ltgov.delaware.gov/behavioral-health-consortium/
https://www.samhsa.gov/recovery-month
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Delaware Volunteer Firefighter's

Association Conference

It's always an honor joining the Delaware Volunteer Firefighter's Association
and Ladies Auxiliary for their annual conference. I cannot overstate how heroic
and invaluable the volunteer fire service is to the state of Delaware. Delaware
firefighters have been on the frontlines of countless crises facing our state
from the COVID-19 pandemic to our state’s substance use crisis.

I am deeply grateful for their leadership and partnership. Thank you to the
Delaware Volunteer Firefighter's Association and Ladies Auxiliary for all you do
for our state.

Find Out
More

 
Blood Emergency: How You Can Help

https://www.helpisherede.com/
https://www.dvfassn.com/


The Blood Bank of Delmarva has declared a blood emergency. And our
community is not alone, blood shortages are happening across the country,
with multiple centers urgently calling for blood donations.

But you can make a difference - the community, especially young and first-
time donors, can step up!

While all blood types are needed, types O+, O-, B-, and platelets are critically
low.   
 
You can help by:

Donating blood
Asking your friends and family to donate
Promoting the Blood Emergency on social media

As a nurse, I know how critical these lifesaving blood donations are to
hospitals and patients. Residents can schedule an appointment by calling 1-
888-8-BLOOD-8 or going to delmarvablood.orgdelmarvablood.org

Helpful NumbersHelpful Numbers

National Suicide& Crisis
Hotline: 988

Delaware 211:
211

Poison Control:
800-222-1222

Delaware Hope Line: 833-
9-HOPEDE

DE Drinking Water:
302-741-8630

Child Abuse Reporting:
800-292-9582

Youth Crisis Support:
800-969-4357

Delaware Stars:
302-831-3239

US Veterans Affairs:
800-698-2411

            

http://www.delmarvablood.org/
https://www.facebook.com/LtGovernorDE/
https://mobile.twitter.com/ltgovernorde
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bethany-hall-long/


Have questions or concerns?

Contact the Lt. Governor's Office

Office of the Lt. Governor | Tatnall Building, 150 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd South, 3rd Floor,
Dover, DE 19901
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